




We’ll start at 10:03 AM!
Grab your breakfast, 

your cup of 
coffee/tea/juice, 

your people,
and enjoy some music 

until we get started!



● Reservoir Helps Care for Unhoused Citizens of Cambridge
https://www.reservoirchurch.org/news/caring-for-the-homeless-in-cambridge/

● Ask for or offer practical help: masks, money, errands, & more
reservoirchurch.org/connect/practical-help-and-training/

● Connect to a Community Group
Email: ivy@reservoirchurch.org

● Give Online to Reservoir 
pushpay.com/g/reservoirchurch or text Reservoir to 77977

News & Invitations
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/news-events/news

https://www.reservoirchurch.org/news/caring-for-the-homeless-in-cambridge/
https://www.reservoirchurch.org/connect/practical-help-and-training/
mailto:ivy@reservoirchurch.org
https://pushpay.com/g/reservoirchurch


Events & Happenings
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/events

Pre-K and 
Kindergarten 
Virtual Kids 
Church
Sunday, July 26
9:30 am

We'll explore Jesus & 
Creation: Light & Living 
Water with time to say 
hello, pray, sing, and 
wonder. 

Faith Into 
Action: Meet 
Your Reps!
Zoom, over the 
next few weeks 

Show your support 
and urge our 
legislators to pass 
healthcare and 
police reform! 

In-District Meetings 
through GBIO 
(Greater Boston 
Interfaith 
Organization.) 

Link HERE or in chat.

We end with 
birthday prayers 
and blessings. 

Kim and Will 
Messenger 
co-host. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdtJKjU8P4wGMIg-n4qleQLzsc1EJ4GU66UTLzNObBdz9djCg/viewform


Events & Happenings
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/events

Suicide Prevention 
Workshop Online 
Thursdays on Zoom
7/23 and 7/30
3 - 4 pm 

Caring for the 
Unhoused 
Residents in 
Cambridge
Ongoing

Samaritans Boston has public 
suicide prevention workshops 
available. Learn about managing 
stress, risk factors for suicide, and 
how to help a friend (or yourself) in 
need. Link here or in chat.

We've been helping advocate with the 
Mayor and City Manager for more 
bathrooms, showers, and other 
resources for residents. To find out 
more about the work, email 
lydia@reservoirchurch.org

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87506857767
mailto:lydia@reservoirchurch.org


Events & Happenings
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/events

Online 
Communion Goes 
Monthly 
for Summer
Wednesday
July 29
August 26 
8:45 - 9:00 pm

Get Your 
Praise On

Tap into a short 
worship playlist of 
songs for you to 
enjoy from home.  

New tunes uploaded 
often!Email ivy@reservoirchurch.org for 

more info.

Click Link here or in 
chat for YouTube.

Click Link here or in 
chat for Spotify.

mailto:ivy@reservoirchurch.org
http://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHHJuiBK4ij6uIGxIcC502BfbkLeSAreA
http://open.spotify.com/playlist/5sU9e8ub8gF4c6Q2FKNdAn?si=Isu30Q-9TK-RUB_RuDWsnA


Caring for the Unhoused 
Residents of Cambridge

We've been working with GBIO clergy 
network to partner with Cambridge 
Nonprofit Coalition and MAAP to advocate 
for more bathrooms, showers, and other 
resources to the City of Cambridge. To find 
out more about the work, email 
lydia@reservoirchurch.org

HIGHLIGHTS
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/events

Link in chat to letter 
addressing Cambridge 
Mayor and City Manager

mailto:lydia@reservoirchurch.org
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WjfMKttdBGcM0SxpO9c1VXVmC10cIVMO


Suicide Prevention 
Workshops Online
Thursday, 7/23 and 7/30
3:00 - 4:00 PM

Samaritans Boston has public 
suicide prevention workshops available. 
Learn about managing stress, risk factors 
for suicide, and how to help a friend (or 
yourself) in need.

HIGHLIGHTS
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/events

Reservoir Church supports the 
suicide prevention work of 
Samaritans Boston. Join at:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/875
06857767

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87506857767
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87506857767


Get Your Praise On!
YouTube and Spotify
Anytime

Worship Director Matt Henderson regularly updates 
our playlist. Praise, lament, meditate, or celebrate 
anytime and anywhere with help from these tunes.

Click Link here or in chat for YouTube.

Click Link here or in chat for Spotify.

HIGHLIGHTS
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/events

http://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHHJuiBK4ij6uIGxIcC502BfbkLeSAreA
http://open.spotify.com/playlist/5sU9e8ub8gF4c6Q2FKNdAn?si=Isu30Q-9TK-RUB_RuDWsnA


How to Use Closed Captioning 

If you need help setting up this function on your 
computer, you can email 
matt@reservoirchurch.org and tell him you’d like 
to join a Sunday tutorial.

Or you might find this video helpful:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a06O8JmpPZA

HIGHLIGHTS
Reservoir calendar at reservoirchurch.org/events

mailto:matt@reservoirchurch.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a06O8JmpPZA




Not in a Hurry



Lord I don’t wanna rush on ahead
In my own strength

When You’re right here



I’m not in a hurry
When it comes to Your spirit

When it comes to Your presence
When it comes to Your voice



I’m learning to listen
Just to rest in Your nearness

I’m starting to notice
You are speaking



Lord I wanna love like You
I wanna feel what You feel
I wanna see what You see



I’m not in a hurry
When it comes to Your spirit

When it comes to Your presence
When it comes to Your voice



I’m learning to listen
Just to rest in Your nearness

I’m starting to notice
You are speaking



Open my eyes I want to see You
Open my ears I want to hear You speak

Tell me Your thoughts what’s on Your mind
I’ll be your friend I want to see 

through Your eyes



I’m not in a hurry
When it comes to Your spirit

When it comes to Your presence
When it comes to Your voice



I’m learning to listen
Just to rest in Your nearness

I’m starting to notice
You are speaking





How long, O Lord, will we bear this pain? 

Turn and answer us. 

We trust in your love. 

Hear our prayers, and give us life. 





Luke 11:1-10 (NLT)

One day Jesus was praying in a certain place. When he finished, one of his 
disciples said to him, “Lord, teach us to pray, just as John taught his disciples.”

He said to them, “When you pray, say:

“Divine Parent,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come.
Give us each day our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins,
    for we also forgive everyone who sins against us.
And lead us not into temptation.’”



Luke 11:1-10 (NLT)

Then, teaching them more about prayer, Jesus used this story: 
“Suppose you went to a friend’s house at midnight, wanting to borrow three loaves of bread. 
You say to your neighbor, ‘Friends of mine has just arrived for a visit, and I have nothing for 
them to eat.’ And suppose your neighbor calls out from the bedroom, ‘Don’t bother me. The 
door is locked for the night, and my family and I are all in bed. I can’t help you.’ But I tell you 
this—though your neighbor won’t do it for friendship’s sake, if you keep knocking long 
enough, your neighbor will get up and give you whatever you need because of your 
shameless persistence. 

“And so I tell you, keep on asking, and you will receive what you ask for. Keep on seeking, and 
you will find. Keep on knocking, and the door will be opened to you. For everyone who asks, 
receives. Everyone who seeks, finds. And to everyone who knocks, the door will be opened.”




